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PHlUps & GUlmore, Eaitora & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:

■WEDNESDAY MOBNING::: •NOVEMBER 23.

UOBtIISO POST JOB OFFICE*
We ham now employed in onr Job Office on

tninsnaLpumlsr of excellent jobprinters, and
arepreparedto'execute all.ordere with neatness
""surpassed, and with a speed that shall not be
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Bach is the “ exclusive “ trade of the Batch
with the Empire of Japan.. And even this insig*
nificantforeign tradewould doubtless be at once
suppressed, were it not that these
are the Japanese ihfot-
mation in[Wgar3so dtiignd
condition *>f of£i|te
tbe infonpation givlnts carlfulWframed tojirS;,
serve to-Mtnselieg»fitai, tlaeSrifiing" ‘*excln-
aive ’’ trade; and to entourage a continuanco,;bf
that polioy which forbids all farther interoonrse
with foreign nations.,

Oar own nop
jtn npenjt trade, and ■fnendlrjtntercoa .ae, .with
the Japanese Empire. Thoso resident" Ifether-
land agents maybe able to influence the result;

■ thoagtothcrfareigirgoiEnmientfthavenßquiredb•'gapIre ofJapan. -• -

Thelargeyiu<l,WyeJJ
- by the “American government i

to Jipabrho* hyrakehpdy'ublic bttentioo, &nd_
excited inthejmtnds-of: our people a strong de-
Blreto learomoretbanhoaibitherto
' oily known of the character and condition of the

• Japaneseempirev nod of the nature and objects
of our naval -, expedition :to.- that empire of
Islands/\Wo,wiU lay before our readers such
information, drawn from--reliable nourceß, .as,
-Wo thing) will intotest them., . The. Tlmpiro of
Japan’cpnWshfTfie. 'three very largo islands
of Jesso, Niphon and Eissiu,.and almoßt innu-
merable smaller islands snrroundmg them, lying
in the Pacific ocean, but a few hundred
miles distant from the eastern coast of the

: Chinese-emptw. -'They lie in ■ the heart of

the temperate zone, and eDjoy a healthful cli-
mate, notmuch -colder than that of Peunsylva- i
nia. ' These:islands extend from north to south
over 800 miles, and from cast to west nearly
1000 miles.’- .Probably no census of-tho popula-
tion jif -the-empirewns ever taken, and it.is :
variously, estimated fronl thirty to forty mil-:

‘

lions. Its population ia probably: one-third
larger'than that of tho United States. The
JapaiaesSa-are brave, industrious, and principally
engaged in agrlonltaro; though manufactures*

’ ■ miuiog and domestio commerce, are' carried On
to a considerable extent; and some degree of
civilisation,lntelligence and skill in the arts has
been attained. The precious [metals are known
to abound in the island; and gold .mines, sup-
posed Cgoal.ln richness to those of California,
wertrwerked centuries ago; andone Portuguese
ship, nearly three centuries Binco, is said to
have borne off over throe hundred tonß weight

. of gold on a eioglo voyage. The working of

*
"

Tub Itaitah Opebv Tnoupa—Had a fine
house on Monday evening, and the splendid
Opera of Noema was performed to the great sat-
isfaction of the large audience thatwefe in at-
tendance. On Thursday evening the* beautiful
'Qpera of
webopo they will have aheverSWing hduae.’fio
far as tho.musical talent tjf titeicoinjpnny is dsn-'they <3eaeswthVfrarlaeBt fcjSprhmitioVof !
our eitizdhs. ...

Emma Walton, or Trialt and Triumph ; by
Miss E. A. Depuy; This work has been received
bjr Pilfer & do.; and'-6ildenfenn6y& do.' We
Ifavonotrfiad f!mo'Vo~read.Tf,T)iit raa Tit'hS3 beoH“
written by a lady who is the jrathoi[essofopeat

. other flaflh.:..tales..it tnnat be highly in-

j • »! J1
'*

T •'

* '-..f1. •*,L

• B@?* Madame De ßero was to have given a
CenQQrt Monday evening. By

>eoino nnforaeendccidentehewaß prevented from
performing on Pridoy evening.

[ some iufluynpe pf laty. If fpip means.fpj
oa our part to effect the desired result, force

bo employed;hurdgin out--opinion, justly.
iNo people in tbo world are more wiUlngto

glgo in “Smuggling”, than the, Japanese j.'nnd j
ifdeft to thelrown impulses, no people treatfor- 1
signers vrith more respect and kindness. It is
only government that sustainsand
enforces, with sanguinary penalties; thta : exclu-
sive and inhospitable polioy. Thepeople of those
islands, and of the-world; have a right to the
benefits of a free commerce. - And no despotic
government has theright to exclude its subjects
from such benefits, by arbitrary and unreason-
able decrees. ■ The world; we believo, was made
-for the support, comfort and happiness of the
almoßt conntless millions of people who dwell
thereon; and notfor the tyrannical sway of the
few dynasties that have, by force and fraud, ac-
quired for a lime the control of the masses of

i mankind. That the Japanese jpeoplcdeßiro trado
and intercoursewith the rest of the.world, their
eonduot towards, foreigners, when free from tho :
dread of their government, sufiieiently indicates; -i
and that.suchfreo intercourse with the civilized,
world would promote tho comfort, prosperity, and
happiness of those islanders, and that populous

1empiro,noonecan doubt Wo thinkit iswell set-.
tied by the laws of nations, that the government
that pursues such an. exclusive course,- to the
manifest injury of, its own subjects, andthepeo-
ple of othor.nations, may be justly coerced into
a more liberal, policy; When it ts ; abundantly
manifest that such coercion will result in great
benefits 'to tho 85,000,000 Japanese, andto tho
rest of:mankind, wo think .the' degreo; of,force:
required may ho justly employed. No conquest
is sought; but tho exerolso of a liberal -policy;
beneficial; to tho world, is . demanded.. And wo
hope; itwlll be. secured—by/or«, If all other
mennß fail. England pursued this coarse to-
wards China, while under the somo exclusive

■ policy ofits old Tartar dynasty, a few.yearsago;,
and the civilized world has not yot condemned
the act; and never will.

Our naval squadron has lately visited the Ja-
panese waters,and .delivered the letter of our
President to the Emperor of Japanand prom-
ised to return in tho Spring to recoive the Em-
peror’s answer. Should, that answer, under
Dutch or any other influence, he adverse, and
tho old exclusive polioy persisted in, we hope
our fleet will do us the English fleet did inChi-
nese waters: and bring another wideempire un-
der the influence of a liberal commerce, witb all
its beneficial and civilizing tendencies.

In Chambers* Papers for Ihe People will be
fonnd a lengthy and very interesting- nccount of
tho condition, history and policy of the Japanese
Empire. _

thesa gold mines, it is believed; has been to a
great extent suppressed by theJapanese govern-

-1 ment.for . Uio last two hundred years, lest the
large production of gold might deßtroy. itsrela-
tive yalue to other-metals, or excite thecupidity ,
of foreign nations, and subject. their empire to

'

_ invasion.- Silver mines aro also found, and rich
oopper mines, prodneing abundance of that
metol.-ofadegreo of fineness and excellence far.
superior tothoprodnet ofall other coppermines
in the world; -Bilk .is grown; nnd Bilk fabrics, .
manifesting 1 considerable skill, are produced.
Tcaß ingreat quantities aroalso prodneed; - and
some kibds, of a quality superior to anyraised in
China..-The have long been distin-
guished' among the eastern nations for the man-
ufacture of'eilkß, .cotton goods and {porcelain
ware. Considcrablo attention is paid to educa-
tion of tho higher classes, and several schools of
a high order aro supported by tho government.
Yet the great masses of the people are ignorant,
much .addicted to. falsehood, nnd by no means
distinguishedforany of the moral virtues, un-
less il ls industry; -which is probably n virtue

enforced by necessity, ns tho soil of tho islands
will nof'produoo subsistence for so denso a pop-
ulaUoar-without tho most diligent. cultivation.
The lands am cultivated even to tbo mountain
tops, and wherever vegetation can bo forced.
Bice, wheat andbarley aregrown, and aro among
the principal articles offood.

Qae;of- : the chief features or the dospolio
government of. Japan is its entice andpersistent
excTusion'of.all foreign commerce, or intercourse
with;-foreign .nations, with two trifling exccp-
■tions: . Those . two exceptions aro a limited
trade .wfih a few vessels annually from China;

and Drsingle Dutoh-vessel each year, from the
Dutch settlement.at Batavia on tho islond of
Java,. The principal cause of this rigid exclu-
sion of all foreigners from their shores is found
in the history of the empire for tho last three
centuries.

About’tbo middle of the 16th century St.
Francis Xavier arrived in tbo empiro, and .was
kindly received _by the Japanese government.
Ho commenced .the - work of converting tbo
Japanese to Christianity; and so great won tho
anocesscf Xavier and his co-laborers, that, in
about a third of a century, more than a million
of tto native Japanese had become followers of

tho cbtistSin faith. The Portuguese, then the
pioneers of civilization and commerce, in tho
meontimo acquired considerable influence in the
islands;-and. carried on a large and lucrative
commerce with the Japanese people; from which
the more-intelligent nnd unscrupulous Portn-
guese and Spanish .merchants were, of course,
theprincipal gainers.: Tho Dutoh, then ono of
theleading commoreial nations of theworld, had
algo gained"ft footing in tho. empire; and com-
menced a jealous nnd unscrupulous rivalry with
tha Spaalih'and Portuguese residents and. mer-
chants;''Home-indiscretions on the part of the :
Christian clergy, and the fends of thoDutch nnd
Portuguese; excited the suspicions of tho Japan-
ese" government that political power, and the
controlof their Island empire, was the ultimate
designer the Christian nations. A vigorous and
barbarous persecution of tho Christian popula-
tion ntT once commenced. Hundreds nnd thon--
sapds suffered martyrdom for their faith. Tho

■ Catholio population, driven to despair, at length
flew to armß, and mode good their defence; un-
til the Datob.heing protestants, took part with
the pagan government; and, bctterskilled in the
use-oiMina and thoart of war, soon enabled the
government to ’drive Christianity ont of tho
Japanese empire. Without recounting the va-
rious steps intho history ofthe straggle, it is
sufficient to state that it resulted in driving all
Enropeansnnd foreigners ont of the Empire, ex-
cept the Batch. The Mynheer Dutchmen, of
course, expected a liberalrenardfor theirvalor-
ous and eifeotiya assistance to paganism against
Catholic Christianity. They were, as is well
known, the Holland Hatch; and they hare ca-

\_<-3oye4jheir reward for more than two centuries.
Atfirst it was liberal. It is now redaoed to a
mere right, to'the exclusion of all other Euro-
pean nations, of a trado with the Japanese, so
limited.. and circumscribed as to be almost
valueless.

latheharbor of tfnngasuVi, ono of tho prin-
cipal porta of Jopan,. is n small island called Do-

r sima. It ia in fact on .artificial island; a mer e
: breakwater* only 000 feet long by 240 foot wide;

: a BhOTt'dlßtoßba'froni .the shore, and: connected
with It by a causeway, guarded on the shore end
by afortress* - The Netherlnnd Batoh_ agents in
thiKtodeare only eleven in-number: the chief
of thefactory, a warehouse master, abook-keep-
er, a physician, fire clerks,and two warehouse-:
mfn;; They are confined to that: small-Island

- They are allowednoEuropeanBemnts. Japan-
ese servants attendupon them from sunrise until

- sunset, when they leave them. They are infaot
prisoners, subjected to the most insulting regu-
lations ;■ to. whioh' these Netherlanders submit,'
for thepurposed maintaining this cxeltuive trade
with the empiro of Japan. And yet the valueof
goods shipped annually in the ono ship from Ba- ■taviato Japan by theßutch, does notoxoeed the
snm’of. $860,000,; Icbs, by one-half, than the ■Imports allowed from China ; .andfor this, inre-
tu)rn, they aro almostentirely confined to the ex-
pert of camphor and copper; -though the mate-
rials; for.commerce In the Island Empire are
pimotfJwmdlees; ?

tercsting.'

I *■

1 Not to he Pueusued.—lt baa bccomo cus-
tomary in this city for Societies and Associations
of different kinds to make long nnnnal reports,
and to send tbe samo to one city paper, with n,
request that all the other city papers copy. Most
frequently proof sheets are sent aronud from
the one office, which has had a leisurely time
putting the long reports in type, to nil tbe other
offices, which proof sheetsreach theother offices
generally after night, and when the hands are
weary and feel more likequitting work, than go-
ing at a long and henry piece of copy.

: This imposition on the city press might boen-
dared if there was any profit in it; hut there is
not Those jobs aro always "thank yo” jobs,
though frequent)? designed for personal exalta-
tion and stockholders' pecuniary benefit.

For ono wo are done with thjß sort of wort.
In tho first place, we arc tired ofreceiving proof
Bbccts from other officeß after night; and in tho
second place, wo pay for onr type, and pay for
tho labor of setting np these self same long So-
ciety ond Association reports, and eomo times an
extra price bccaase they are received so late in
the evening. We - are done with this system .of
working for nothing and Coding ourselves. We
will choose our ownreading matter always when
there is no pay attached.

The above iB from the St. Louis Intelligencer,
and we most thoroughly endorse the sentiments
expressed. We have frequently suffered tho
“ proof sheets ” evil, of which wo have endured
on many occasions, but wo have thrown it off.

Wo like tho spunk of tho Intelligencer, in re-
gard to notices; we are in with them. Pub-
lishers have endared this “rubbing in” too
long, and they should now pnt a stop to it. It
is supposed that, every iosano politician, every
mountebank reformer, every lender of “nn in-~
teresting exhibition,’.* should have the privilege 1
of occupying tho columns of a daily paper in
tho way of “ puffs,” without rendering any re-
muneration for it. This has been tho manner
in which the straggling singers and showmen
have treated the publishers of Pittsburgh, ever
sinco there has boon a paper published in oar
midst. They have had “ puffs” gratuitous by
the dozen, and, heenuso they pay. for a paltry
advertisement, thoy think that the printer is un-
der great obligations to them. For all their ad-
vertisements they get a fair equivalent, and on
that sooro the printers owo thorn no favors. Bnt
they claim, at least in Pittsburgh, that they shall
receive long gratnitous puffs in consideration of
their transient patronage. Wo would desire to
see the publishers of Pittsburgh adopt the man-
ly system of other cities, and ohargo for every
-thing in the wayof notices, that coßts them mo-
ney to insert in their columns. If they would
adopt this system as a general rule among them,
there woald he no necessity to corry itinerant
exhibitors to the office of an Alderman. It is
the system in other cities,—they nro paid for all
notices, and why cannot we be qb independent
as they aref

Turkish: akd Egyptian Fieets —The follow-
ing list of ships, gans and men, which compose
tho Turkish endEgyptian fleets intho Bosphorus,
stows a degree of strength and readiness for
war far greater than it was supposed, not long
ago, the Saltan coaid command. Franoe and
England can well afford to back a power posses-
sing Buch sinews for war as the Sultan can com-
mand from his own resources. Wo think that
eastern question* had hotter be settled now.
With even a moderate amount of aid from Eng-
land and Franco, .Turkey can drive back and
humble the haughty despot of the north. That
Will ensure peace and respect, both from Rus-
sia and Austria, for a third of a century more.
* Here ia the list of Turkish and. Egyptian-
ships-of-war

• Ships, , Guxpi'Mm,
KaldUaftr4o. - 450
Avlni-Hah 30

"

350
J2O " JBO

toyrwoflt 22 >•' 160'
22 189

Djai Fcrah>.i 18' 250
Naiamlch CO ■ 020

;NeOJaM-fer ;. M. ,22 - v.lBO-
-24 . 180'
Borogb4 bohri..... .22 -. i£oFoihl-Valeut.. ;2Q 150

Steamships. Gims. ifen-
Messerl 2 .00Tari Vokri, 120po*r. 2 JBOJJmricb,flt’g <mt :62. 00UinMowicb, 40-. 00 00

t : . • TUBKISH JXEET.
S.’trpr. ’ Qurtt. .y-n.

NaTlhMiahri...U.' "64 600
Marutesafor 42 400FaraU-nat.:..:...:... 40 "400

. Mtoari Fomk 24 200KaUI Narboat 20 200Mahm-raleck 124 1200UlcJwndUu...:... 118 1140I Nestatsafcr to 4001PelkeeMcaserlt..: 80 710'
ShaalVntai. . 64 500 I
BlizrcUcfe....... 74 71010 \SUn77uhtps. C/imt. Men- <

pow’r 22 800
TalC*4oopower.... 22 800
Bald Vakri, 450p. 22 300
Based Djetfid,800 p:4 .160
Ercgll, 180 power. - 2 130

: Besides several small steamers fitting on..Thoarmament of .the. line, of baute-ehins andfrigates are 82-pounders.
SQYPHAN mHJBT.IN. TBB BOSPHOaus.

US?" The communication of Rev. W. A. Pas-
savant was received too Into for thia morning’s
paper. It will appear to-morrow.

£@“We c6py the following truthfal notice
from the Cleveland Herald of the 19th:

Cleveland and Pittsbubqii Railboad.—lt
affords ns much Batisfaction to insert tho follow-
ing communication from a traveling correspon-
dent, relative to the management and policy of.
thisroad; also to Coincide with him in his opin-
ion of Mr. Durand, tho Superintendent. The

.policy of tbiS Toad is to sooure freedom from ac-
cidentby allowing no opportunity for the samo
to oconr, if human means oan prevent it. To
this end, none but competent assistants are em-
ployed, and at remunerative wages, thns offering
them every inducement to tho faithful perform-
ance of their respective duties.—R. R. Record.
“Howtho cTfni.lgJt that you have CD Occidents on your

Mb. EditohThia is the languageof earnest
inquiry, amid disaster, for the tenet of success.
Wero the query addressed to the writer, ont
word wouldcomprehend tho answer—Ditapline.

i What is discipline ? Minds in harmony with
lao and order. .
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COEEESPOHDEHOE OF THE*MOEHXHO FQST.

Briohtok, No7omber 19,1853.
Dbah Post :—A business call took me to Mer-

cer county, at the commeneemOntof this week,
my way; soj ourheda.day, inNewCastle,

-theooqwky seat of the;new county of Lawrence.
How vpry common it is for persons to eiolaim,

'on the epbt that they knew, but a very few'yeare
before, to be in a state of natnre, wltboniy here
and there a lonely hatby the road side; what
money.will do!—the remark istrue enongb; bat
that most important quality. In man, -known by
thename of. energy, does not. always .receive a
due credit, . ;.. v.
“ ‘Yda'afe; i haveW doubt, acquainted with the
farlyhistory of New Castle, bat perhaps are not
aware of the rapid strides that have been made
within the last few years. Mr. Whitemay be
Called the founder or first loadptone, that attract-
ed attention to tfaespot, who, by over severe toil,
‘shattered his constitution and waß driven abroad
with a hope of recovery ; but it was too late,
and hie remains now “moulder and decay” in a
foreign land. The leading businessof Newcas-
tle is the manufacture of iron in its various
shapes, and the two rolling mills now in opera-
tion will compare With any in thewest. The old
mill, Crawford’s, Is engaged almost exclusively
on railroad iron, of which they turn out about
thirty tons per day, of a quality that is very
highly approved of. The other, McCormick’s,
is engaged on nails and bar iron,,and are erect-
ing a famnce near the mill, of a very superior
kind, with new appliances, which they hope to
have, ready to commence blowing in January
next, and to make one hundred tonsof metal per
week—this. 1 suppose, is the largest furnace in
the west Mr. P. McCormickhas now fixed his
residence in New Castle, where he is of coarse
a great acquisition,—he and his associates, to
express it in common parlance, “ make amighty
strong team.” There are besides a number of
foundries, the largest of which is owned by Mr.
Cunningham, who keeps up to all the now pat-
ents, &0., and is a very practical man. Mr. A.
Henderson’s Glass-works are doing a fine busi-
ness, and his fabrics are mach liked ; he is also
a; very energetic man. There are very many
more establishments doinga large and npphrent-
ly prosperous business.

; When persons enter a.manufacturing town in
tho United States, it is very natural for themto
compare the appearance and condition of things,
with places in Europe engaged* in the same line
of manufactures; and in New Castle a very brood
contrast is atonce apparent. You will perhaps
oommencean examinationby asking anacquaint-
ance or a passer by, the name of the person who
occupies some pretty cottage that stands, per-
haps, directly across the street,and you will most
likely bo told that Mr. J——, works in——- roll-
ing mill, lives in and owns it; very many ques-
tions of the same kind maybe asked and answer-
ed in like manner in New Castle; indeed,nearly
all the operatives live in their own houses, and
you not only observe great neatness and comfort
in and around them, but in many cases refined,
taste and beauty. How different in Europe!
there, but few comparatively, can go home after
tho day’s toil is over, to rest their weary limbs
under their own roof.

Where these- reign—temperate, industrious,
and rule-abiding habits, are indispensable. Men
possessing these qualities, may be found guiding
the destiny of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad Corporation.

The central mind of this company, is John
Durand, Esq., General Superintendent; a gen-
tleman of largo experience, in every department
ofrailroading. - Schooled himself, in law and or-
der. every applicant for place must pass the or-
deal of a critioal examination—must coma from
the ragged school of experience, grafted upon
native talent. In the discharge of responsible
trust, ho has gathered aronnd him a band of
practical men, devoted and trnc, stimnlated by
the overpresent incentive to action—befaitbful,
be vigilant, and you will be promoted ; if dis-
obedient—reckless—disgraced.’

Move where’er you please, in the ronnd of his
charge, and hannoncy of notion everywhere
prevalent, reminds you of a master-will some-
where, directing every movement by themagic
of inflexible law. Any infringament ofrules, is
promptly met by merited rebnko. It is better
to nip in the bnd, when consequences aro afar
off. than to truth, when suffered to bloom in
frightfnl disaster.

Confidence, “a plant of slow growth,’’ is ripo
in the minds of tboso who guide tho machinery
of this road, that tho man whoso word is law, is
competent; an element uidispentahle in tho system
ofrnilronding.

I nm pleased to record, that it is the settled
purposoof the company, to advance and eqnalizc
the prices of labor; as a specimen, the wages of
brafeemen $3O; freight conductors $6O, per
month.

Praiso-worthy resolve. Men, faithful nod true,
should bo well paid, with better prospects ahead.
Collision is a ciroamstanco unknown upon this
road, or any nvoidablo accident of vital impor-
tance.

I commend it to the confidence of the travel-
ingpublio, * though doing - but a comparatively
small business in a quite and nnpTCtending way,
yet it presents tho elements of permanent pros-
perity. Tours, &c.t

Discipline.

"Columbus, 0., 1863.

Hogs.—IThe market hero ia flat. Boyers ore
offering $4,25; a lot or 2000 head was refused
nt that price. Holders generally aro asking
$4,50 and $4,75. The weather yesterday was
warm, consequently slaughtering operations
wero suspended. Tbo total number kilted up to
tho present time, is 20,591. Dp to Wednesday
evening 13,860hogs hod been received by tho
Louisville and Frankfort Railroad.

At New Albany there have been noarrivals of
hogs as yet, owing to the unfavorable weather
for slaughtering; contracts, however, have been
made by tbo packers of that place, for large
numbers, which will be brought in and slaugh-
tered as soon ns the weather becomessufficiently
cool. Prices : are unsettled, and there is that
look of confidence among dealers calculated to
give firmness to tho market Prices may be
said to range from $4,25 to $4,75 not. The
Ledger says, that tho railroad company are fully
prepared to carry all tho hogs which may bo of-
fered for transportation, without those vexatious
delayß which havo heretofore been sources of
annoyance and complaint. Sales are reported
in Lawrence county, Ind., to New Albany pnok-
ors, at $3,50, gross,—Lou. Dim.

Good Hit.—Tho Brookville, la., American,
alluding to tbo sentenco passed upon a liquor
seller in Yankccland, by a beard-hearted judge,
that he should drink, as a punishment, throe
glasses of his own bad whisky, says that in In-
diana suah a penalty would bo cloariy uncon-
stitutional, and onght to be everywhere. Onr
constitution says that “crncl and unusual pun-
ishments should not bo inflicted.” To compel
nny man to drink “three glasses” of a com-
pound of raw whisky, logwood, and Cocaine In-
digos, is too crnel to bo tolerated in any civilized
country. It is murder in the first degroe.

Singular Death.—A negro was killed in St.
Louis on tho 25th nit., in a very singular man-
ner. He had been sent to Dr. McDowoll’s Medi-
cal College, and on theway was told that the doc-
tor was n terrible man, and if ha got him inside
tha college, would bo very apt to out him up
and piokle him. This frightened the negro, and
when ho got to tho doctor’s room, ho wouldn’t
go In. The doctor started towards him, when
tbo negro stepped back suddenly, fell down a
pair of stairs, and injared himself so severely
that he died tho samo night. It was a sorry
joke.

. During the piny of Romeo and Juliet, at
tho Memphis Theatre, on tho 30th nltimo, Mr.
Charles, who was acting tho part of Mcrcutio,
was Bcrionsiy stabbed in tho Bide by a sward in
tho hands of Tybalt, Mr. Wilkins. When Mcr-
cutio said, “I am peppered for this world,”&c ,

ho did not know bnt what it was really the case.
He played his part out, however, without any
body in the househaving peroeived that anything
of the hind bad happened.

Selling Goods nr Sample.—A young man
named Augustus Wilkinson has been nrrcßtedat
Richmond, Ya., ana charge of selling boots,
shoes, &o ,in that city, without license. From
the testimony, it appeared that be is an agent,
ot “drummer” for tho honso ofLyman, Sears
& Co , of Now York, and travels through tho
South with samples of goods, and makes con-
tracts for tbo delivery of sach artialosand quan-
tities os may bo agreed upon. He was held to
bail for trial.

An important mlo prevails in tho Treasury
Department, forbidding the review of a decision
madeby thepredeocssor of any Treasury account-
nnt officer, unless now and important testimony
in tbo oase may bo presented by the party ask-
ing for a rehearing. ■■■;

Punch is o good dootorat times Ho gives tho
following for tho benefit of wart-wearers: “ Pat
your mouth close to the wart and toll it in awhisper that if it will not go away you will bnrn
it out with caustio. If itdocs not take thohint,
bo as good os your word.”

“ Sammy, Sammy, my son, don’t stand there
scratching your head; stir your stumps, oryou'll
make no progress in life.”
•“Why, father, i’ve often heard you soy that

the only way to get on in this-world was to
ecTatch-a-head.’l: : .

Thirty-one of thonine hundred officcra of the
Dnited States Army have died off sinco the Ist
of January: last. : Thio; in-time of peace, is a
vcrylarge per oontageof deaths, proving beyond
question the hazardous naturo of the services
they aro qtall times called, to render to their
country.

Tfco eattlotradO of Texas is growing into.con-
siderable importance.:. .New.Orleans is the mar-
,fcefto whiObitiß directed...During thepresent
season, about forty thousand bead of beeves

i: crossed theTJenoes Titer at Beaumont,boundfor
’’Naur Orleans, and large herds bare also been
Bopped frost Sabine Bass on Indianolsi

!r3,-^.r.-n-v ~ ;■
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The new court houso is a noble structure,
haring cost something over thirty thousand dol-
lars, and is indeed a fine and substantial monu-
ment of their tasto and enterprise. Some neat
law offices bare been built near by, and some of
the first legal minds, hare, by the onward pros-
pects of the place been induced to settle there.
Col. Leslie is erecting a rory fine hotel, with
about one hundred sleeping rooms; and the well
known qualifications of the Colonel, will besure
to make his house a popular resort

This is court week in Mercer, where N. P. Fet-
terman, Esq., of your city, was in attendance;
and a good deal of regret was expressed by the
people, at an intimation from him that ho could
not regularly hereafter attend their court Mr.
F. is rery popular there, and the music of bis
voice will be long remembered in Mercer.

Tour friend,
• CONSTANT READER.

Tub Ciboassuks.—A correspondent of the
London Tima writes of theCircassians and their
country ns follows:

Mnch ignorance prevails throughoutEurope
with regard to the Circassians, or rather Dagh-
estan war. Even its locality is commonly dis-
regarded, and Circassia, bordering an the Black
Sea, is represented ns the thcatro of war. .

In truth, few orno outbreaks, or rather in-
roads, occur in that district. Both the moun-
tains and inaccessible portions remain ansnb-
dued, and Russia, for some years past, has vir-
tually contented herself with confining their in-
habitants within a strict cordon. Tbo line of
coast is in Russian possession, as also a belt of
territory separating it from Tnrkoy, while on
tiio cost it is separated from the aetnal seat of
war, Daghestan, by a ISO miles of a difficult
country, in absolute occupation by the Russians,
and subjected to that
power. :

Dagheßtau is similarly encircled by Russian
territory, and is even separated in a similar
manner from the Caspian sea. Nevertheless, it
baß hitherto striven earnestly, but vainly, to
emancipate itself from this state of isolated bond-
age. Its efforts have been chiefly directed to
the surprise of outlying posts and forts, varied
by sudden forays and inroads upon the adjacent
Russian territory. These forays ore often suc-
cessful, ns far as booty is concerned, bat can
never affect or disturb the virtual possession of
their present position by thoRussians; although,
on tho other hand, they 'necessitate an immense
force, distributed over thowhole line of frontier,
to repress them. With a portion of this force
tho Russians annually attek Bchamill and the
other Boys in their strongholds, and invariably
with the same apparent ill-suocess.

Protected by, the impenetrable nature of tho
country, tho mountaineers permit the Russian
troops to penetrate into defiles, where discipline
and order are unavailing, and whence they are
compelled to retreat with loss and dtsoomfltnre.
Incapable ns the Daghcstons nra of resisting the
Rnsstans troops on an ordinary field of battle,
once intheir own defiles, they assert anevident
superiority. Henoe Russia gains apparently
nothing by theso attaoVs, though perhaps her
end is served by tho efficiency acquired inactual
warfnro hy her troops. These troops, and those
ia the adjoining country under the samo com-
mand,

_

were stated by Prince Woronsotr, in con-
versation with an English officer who lately
visited his camp and Tillas, asnumbering 800,-
000 men. Allowing for the exaggeration natural
to a loose conversational estimate, we may pro-
bably safely conjecture them to number250,000.

It will thus bo seen that the Torkißh forces
now collected at Ardaban apd Kara, will find
but inefficient allies in the warriors of Daghe-
stan, supposing a juncture ever to bo effected
between them, in despite of the one hundred
and fifty miles and the Russian forces which di-
vide them.

Russia can afford to withdraw tho greatest
part of the troops now employed in observation
of Daghestan, at the trivial cost of n few raids
and incursions, followed by no danger of a seri-
ous diversion, a sacrifice whicb would fall far
more heavily on the helplesß villages than on
theRusaihn government. Disorder and partial
Insnrrcotionß, too, might, and doubtless would,
ariso in Georglo, which might swell the Turkish
ranks by tho addition of a few thousand raw ir-
regulars,-bat which might well be disregarded
by the Russian general, until a decisive battlo
gave him time to redress them.—AT. Y. Sun.

i Condition of tub Tennessee Bank.—TheLe-
gislature of Tennossee has appointed a commit-
tee to investigate the affairs of tho Bankof Ten-
nessee. The annual report of the officers, made
to the legislature, shows that; the two items,
11 bills and notes in salt,'' and “protested bills,”
amount to the enormous sum of $837,678 09,
while tho "expense aocount,” tho ‘‘suspense ao-
count,” the “protest aocount," and the real
.estate owned by the bank amount to nearly two'hundred and fifty thousand dollars more.

: Tebbible Accident.—-On Saturday morning
about 0 o’clock, before it was light, Mr. White,
a hand employed at Mr. JPosey’s Distillery in
Rasbville, In<i, while engaged in the dlscdiorge
ofhis duties, accidentally feUncar themachinery,
and in attempting to Catch hold of something to
prevent his fall, both his hands passedthrough2
oast iron cog wheels, literally orashlng them In
pieces. , The injuries were so serious that both
hands had to bo taken off. —LouuviUt Cour.

■ ESf A Buffalo merchant isnow In custody In.
New York, charged with having obtained gome
six or eight tnousand dollars’ worth of goods
from different firms, on false representations of
his solvency. - -.' '

New Goode I—EBESH AHBIVAL of ovory
description of Cloth, Gossimeres, Overcoatings, and Test-
ings, suitable for the season. Also, Shirts, Drawers,
Cravats, Stacks, Suspenders, Oloves, Hdktk, Ac. Also, a
foil assortment of Rcady.zoade*Clothing, Trunks, Carpet’
Bogs, and Umbrellas, wholesale'and retail. 1 Those wishing
to purchase good articles, and ata fair price, would do well
tocall at.E. OBIBBLE*B CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
No. 210 LIBERTY street, bead ofWood, and yon will nt>
goaway disappointed.. .. nov23

<
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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dyspepsia,RHEUMATISM.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

's*; j;11- 5“Er7®e r̂ ®r: Mysalfeod[ttolybenofittod by thoxutht yon*Petjoleam, I
amtbeCapgregaUoual Mtafsterln this plgM, euflfreTer’MofSny peopls.are affected ■with tadJffestfcnAnd aninactkmof--tfie llver, the same of myself and wUb, be&ro taMfi£rRock On*:We tookwreraPbotUe*--:wo or three each—about V vear wnti*a'h«3f jum. w*~e
have niter enjoyed so goodbealth for we haveBince.that time. I had not taken a aittgle bottle, beforetbit fhUhess of the stomach which so distresses the dys-
peptic wasrelieved, and I have felt nothing of It «*«*

time. My wife was also relieved from a chronic disease of
the liver, which tad boon ofseveral years ttandln& by the
use of your Petroleums ; ,1, *. . *

Sold by 8. M/KIER, CanalBasin, QEO. H. KEYBER, 140
; Wood street, and Brugglghf and Mediduo Dealortnterr-
. where. •/ oct2s

*

,

SCROFULA,
. . LIVER COMPLAINT, Ac.

FROM THE METROPOLIS.—Pare it aroundf let theaf.
Dieted heat the glad tidings I This Is but the 8f ailment of
thousands:

Wasotkotos, May IT, 1853.
ilttsrK Mortimer <f Mowbray—Gentlemen: Having been

afflicted with Liver Omplaintof ten yean standing % Ihero.
by,for the benefltofthe afflicted, take great pleasure than'
noSoring that after using afew bottles of your Hampton
Tincture, I found it had accomplished a perfect cure. I
have used different medicines from time to Umo,but havo
neverbeen aWe to account fbr any apparent good; and It isn blessing tostricken humanity to find that that medicine is
found which possesses the ivondrouspower of pn&mginphu-vumUfc* The manycures it . baa wrought is * sufficient
guarantee of tho beneficialresults which may bo experien-
ced from its use. Yours, respectfully, -

; J. Cvawnt Hat.
LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBTLTTY.

[Eztrad from Jama Harris. Etq't latter,
After speaklogof wonderfuleure* on himselfhe ray*:—Mrs, fl. dm been sufferingwith the tWer complaint and

wllh Inability, conrt&rily complaining. from weftkuemthrough her whole system. She now enjoys better health
than for thirty year*,being entirelyrestored ,by the two of
Hampton’s Vegetable Tincture.”

DISEASED BIDE. BREAST, EYES. *

fXxvmdfif a Letter from J. Crime*.Etg.tLoudon G>+ YaT\w My wtfo has been for years afflicted with great weak-
newt pain In the breast; wdo and hack; palpitation of theheart; feeblenessof the nervous system; lon of appetite;
complexion sallow; the sight of one eye almost gone, theAthcr very-weak. Iam pleaxod to ear, Hampton’s Tincture%asrestored her to perfect health; Her eyer aro as good
now a* ever they were."

RHEUMATISM, 33 TRARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rheumatismfrom her 12th to her 50th year of age; at times entirelyhelpless. Being wealthy, she employed thebrat medical at-tention, end tried manymedicines, but wu cared only by

Hampton?* Vegetable Tincture.
CHRONIC INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

. The wife of Thomas M*. Teakle, 78 Pearl street, was a
mat sufferer for eight years. Restored to perfecthealthby Hampton’s VegetableTincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM. '
Mr, Jsrreit Plummer, 15SEast Baltimore street, suffered

this disease intensely tlx year*; could not sleep; drcsdfalulcers formed onhts limbs, from which splinters ofbone Is-sued. HispimMsn pronounced hlmlnmraMn;hutTTqtftp-
ton’s Vegetable Tinctureenrol him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA.

■if...;.-

AMUSEMENTS.

Tft* ARNOLD A WILLIADISf mmuand VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No. 2S MAR-
~77~t fftraoU Pittsburgh—Manufacturers: ©f-WROEGHT.SSi Q«J*BAS SAND FITTINGS and CHIL*

Begistersu Ventilators. Tin .Pipes, and“’EpMtWomtuireaKThclr line. -
.”T>Il'i 1“Von P*lll the crMtlon ofHeating,Ten-

V Stam lHpes, HotWatef.nndChnton'gganiafttt. . nSrSiZin

Aboyln tbofamHy of the Hon/W.P. Thomawon, oncemember of Congress from Kentucky, was a mass of sores
from head to foot HU eyelids turned Inside out, protru-
ding over the eyeoallnso as to produce blindness. Ho was
cured by Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, Ac.
Mr*Wm. Oldham, of tha Baltimore Costom-House, suffer-

ed those complaints for eighteen months, with body endmind seriously affected. He was cured byHzmpton's Fro-
etable Mixture* after other things failed.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, fto
Mr. Henry C. Winn had a cough for fire year*, great

weakness, Act; had,in all, five or six physicians; tried alltheir remedies, hut was cured only by
HAMPTON’B VEGETABLE TINCTURE.

£3*For rale, wholesale arid retail, at tho Drug Stcro ofDr. GEO. XL comor of Wood streat&ndYlr-
ginalley. ~ notSSdsw ■'

PKOOIiAfIIATION. •

BY virtue of a precept under the hands ofWm, B.McClure, President of the Court of CommonPleas, In'and for the 6th Judicial Dlitrict ofPennsylvania, and Jut.
tice of tho Courtof ©yer and Terminer and General JaD
Delivery in and for said District, and WUUam'Boggs andGabriel Adams, Esqs., Associate Judgosofthe same County,
in and for tho County ofAllegheny, dated Abe 19th day ofNovember, In theyear ofoarundone thousand eightbun*drod and flfty-threb, and to mo directed, for holding a
Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, at
the CourtHouso in the city of Pittsburgh, on the Ist Mon-
day ofDecember, at 10o’clock, A. BL, -. .

Public notice Is hereby given to all Justice* of the Peace,
Coroners and Constablesof the County of Allegheny, thatthey bo then and there, in theirproper person*, with theirrolls, records, InqulsUTons,examinations and other remem-
brances, to dothosethfogs whU&to thefr respective officer*,
in their behalf,appears to bo done—ao&also those that will
prosecute the prisoner* that now era, or maybe in. tho jail
of B&ldCounty of Allegheny, to be then and there, to pros*
ocnteagalnifthem os shall boJust

Given under my band, in Pittsburgh, this 19th day ofNovember. In tho yearofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-three, and of tho Commonwealth the 77th.nov23- WM. MAOILL, Sheriff....

Kxecntor’a Sale.

THE.nnderrigned, Executor of the last will of 8. R,Holmes, M. D„ deceased, will expose tosain, by PubltoVendue, on WEDNESDAY. November 30th.1853. at thelateresidence of tho deceased. Now 10TThird street, betweenGrantand Cherry alley, all the Household Furniture Li-brary and Bnrgical Instruments of the late Doctor HolmesTerms madeknown at sale. ’
" *

novSJidts THOMAS McKOWN,
• • ; FOR SALBr-pne flrat paring HORSE.*and.jfeyf^ ,rcm five years old,well adapted
: fry< 'to saddle orany kind of harness; will be offer-jtprivate rale on Fridoy the 25th, at JambsM’Maotkx a Llvory Stable,Seventh street. Pittsburgh

nov23:3td* - PETER QUINETTE.Owner.
. Exeontor*i Notice*

fpilß undersigned, Executor of the estate of the lataDr1 S.R.nolme.% hereby give*notice to all persona indebt-ed toraidestatetomak* immediate paym^t.Tndall bar-ing claim*to present them, properly: authenticated at theoffice of Alderman Reinhart, St Clair street '
TUPS. McKOWN. Executor.

—FAMILY SOAP— TT—: —-

25 boxespalm; - : . :
20 44 Oleano and German:25 « Hm’cNo.lr10 *' assorted toilet:6 « Castile;

noTis v BAIX.EY & RENSITAW.

TIIANKSaiVINO DAi .—Flouror Pumpkin,. .uperiorarticlofar Itlw, prcparelb, tbo United godit, ofenakro, fbrsuloby BAIXaST 4 RESBIUW,nev23 Family Grocer*and TeaDealers. . •

PAKCIHQ ACADEHY, at WAggmOTfflT HAT.T.
Fotntg Ladles : A CHildrone’ Cluiet4<T reSPwHhjly Inform tho; public, axff^fouhf?J- 1 commenang my Class'for Ladies Intho latter pert ofthe present week“an?wouldmost earnestly request all who maywish to attend, to giroIn tbeir names, and with the commencement of theG|n*s*»HhNdteh was commenced on Sat-urday last, lOthiQsWftpdwtliconUahßovexySatardayaf-

m*y *kh to have theirriißdton taught a becoming, easy, graceful manner andwalk, &udft Ught, natutol carriageseud tfteir children, sous to have them commence ax once.For fMtoer particulars, enquire at the Hall,onWond atnov22 CHRISTOPHER A. MoMANUS:

roSXEE’S THEATBE.

1■ THaniiigtvinff.
PAT 'being close at bond, JEmjIIAWOBTH, corner ofDiamond and Plamoud oiler Jwishes tolnformoll those persons fond of good'Plmn Phd-(P°B cs be la selling good cooking Bai*Stasat &A cts-. Sc, 10c to 12Urants aft>; no»mnttinJa■“ *V»« WfA;(hSS Pl4fto20ojl Ci. goodClusterKolsias *2 abox ; pura godd SofcraSc a oi* mixed do. So 9 01. God Whu>cooking purposes, 25c aquart nrnd3^TVWBLUSO lusbHiai on■ A^o’ * Honra on EoMnnon st. >UltiiijHlj, 0. ODTHBEBT & SOU,B °™ 140Third etroet

»|&S£PQ 0. fOST£B HHHHi.n .. lesjj ajn> hIASAOB&

«M»« PowUol, or MW-.rV^r^-ti<r(n^L^ lif proscribed 03 on ttffoctualcs’t.nM,,linP<lten!:7>« Barrenness,““oil faegntolfiM of natore. a*An iniijoroUnzEcm!odf ttiaao«iuall«L _Al«oao«iUln'Eime^fc?ySllploht
C-raaampttoD.lniUsostlon, ton of MotetUa? Encrcr ana 'Bold only at No.
Httouorgh. ■ v - ...

.r oot3lal2ir

Wedne&l&yevening tn Washington Hall,Wood gfc, fjyfcy ■■

■ : VfVr

s*.. ■ pbiczs 07 iwnssioji: -

Boxes &fcd Penraetie.....O>Oc. | Beeond Tier,...- ...2$Private Baxee, Urge.....,...58| Boxes for ooiossd ns*
/Do. do.. bzusl]»...m..ss J i0n...... Me

Ti^ja^peKgMteeing teats trill bo charged extra

°’c,ock: porfbTm“m

.• w ; NEVER AOtED IZZBBt ,repreßcntaiinn of the great original Drama of
~ CABINS

2™ i* Now Yo*kt where ithu already been per-
* »occesa unprecedented in

-

EMBRACING THE WOOLE TOUR.
.

! - r.U™rproachal,U Cm tya Double, Companyl ■' -

v, *?r °?ljo "l1® ttiia popular .piece, the Pltte* - *?fI6
,

Companlei Imre bora combined. ,This EMBisovttogmbM>23,i«M,»m, bo pß!3oll tca -■ UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. ’ ’

TInS■xSJ'Vi,???.?!?. 1 M**®4-*** IT ms HJDUitDrUndo Toth, tlio rnithful Sloto „,,Mr. Dodgers.GeorgottarrJvtbp fugitive „aPotter.GampfcODCafe;iho Ymkee. -”^»ortT»S
|t. Clnir,thiigouLfci!raKenUema a.,......Fannin.

«? dealer JH’HUlan. •

Marks, the lawyor.., -....Forrest.i i; Deacon Per5y...,..,.; Uavk’v .
Sbelby,the inaolventplanter Penial '

. Geoige Shelby...;. ..Jordon.Bala/, the slave trader. ...V. Johnson. .Shcggs,th‘>as<!tloneer.i...,..,...i...;..,..;L.n(ijalltoit,
-..Ormond loste*.v Gumbo,slave ef Legree..... llseinlev. '

Adolph, the master man........ "Franklin.Topsy, the girl that Borer wasborn Mrs. llrelsfml. . ■$S£%l *sH!l&,l !,“? nlw M».XC. Foster.
'

-
™“,thefogatlvo’s wife ...Mrs.llyaar.

' ®nW)y
;_thodlBtTactal ..—Mrs.Byte.

e1ave.....-....,..Mre. ITMJIIau.

Eta, theflowe* ofthe Bonth ’ j ™

Tho Play to beautifullyInteTßporeod »isif‘ *** V
4

_

-r

Song, Massa lathe CoM Groiai4-.i.n..ai ."ffiZ;■ g™* RoiigjoD....!. ;..r.r.
daartotte, .mke, Isles oftheBouth'~'"'"^“' lto^

.v ...isnusnx or to* wuu.••■••.-..-•Isti-FHght of Eliza anil Clhlld.
•

M.-Thol'zappcreEntrapped. . ■4th*TbcFreeman’s Deloneo.i Mh.Death of UttloEra.
■! Cth. Tho last or St. Clair. ■■ ■, Jth-Topsy butting tho.Yonkoo.Sth-Csssy helping Undo Tom. -

9th-Death of Uncle Tom
ITearen.Ti^r?^®%T??OOOW( luiniCßo£ great length oftier ■.1Opracio, then will other perfbimance. * •.

plfianTemfllh seated

iiaeia trill toyPerfoymanctg ofUndoTom’a Cabin.

■i %' v*i* h

rr^ > JQUBNEYMKN BAILORS BOCIKTY, of.Pittsburgh andAUeghcny, meets on. thefirstand third WEDNESDAYofererymostiL at the FLOKI-DA nOU&E| Marketstreet- ' Bjorder. ,: ,
•jolry . JQIlh 3TOt7NGt Secretary*••

frS^^Cargo ’* CotillionandBra»« SnxlioniIprir BiUlu, can U> hild hy.epplying to Wm, FrankCargo,attbo “CrystalPalacoDaguerrcanJtocma," cf :
,my2S;tr . R. it OAHOO *.CO.’S,ronn£itreet.

IPS’** 0* °* Piece ofmeeting;Washington Hall,
fltreat, betiroepTbAhstrcctend Vir;*™«n«^

- Mmotama Ejoakphcii, No. B7—Moeta first end thlMFriday of each month. ■ Imarfietly ■:
TKA.—ForthobGStOoLO.sa'i’tAinPilLfl-lkSf,, b?£?h> “t6? t® l“ta ’P B-> Ko to tho Pokin TeaStore,No.S 8 Hlth Btrcot, where thoteiy best Black ana Greenleaa canalways be had. . - - fJy9

Cornell Cornell: Agreat,, many per
lr«3' sons aredreadfuUy tormented withebras.': AceriSlnremedy: will bo (bund InDr. Cono’a Ooua PLASicn. forsalebyDr. aEO. 8.KBXBJSR, 140 Wood street. •
- Prics,retaflatlS)<andS3etB.perboi.:, . sepB■ deductions to thoaowhohny to sell again. ; ■ ■

< .\' . i.

IT cariJlillTAlSS, Curtain Materials, andlh~F CurtainTrimmings of ereiydeacriptloh, FurnitureHualics.llrocatcllca, Ac., Lure and -Muslin Curtains, ft. YPainted Window Shader,(HitCornices,Curtain Hna, Bands4m, atwholesale and retail. W. y. CAKKYS,
r No. IGS Chesnutstreet, comerFifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Mads and * TrimmedIn therery newestFrenchstyle. ; fmatgfely

•D^sNELSON'S; DAOIIKUKISOTYPES.-
Un£r - Post OffiCSBuildings, ThirdStreet*T/fb»fliMreggtnV4m
In allhlnds of weather, &oo8 A. JL tofiF.M;, siring ant
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike nn4 vastly sn*perior tothe common cheap daguerreotypes,aithefbilowlnp.
cheap prices: $1,50* $2,: $3,s4,ss.BBd3JpwBrdiUOflDrdlng to:the rise and Qualityofcase or frame* ■- af

HoureforcMJdrcn,fromll,A.lll.ta2P.ll.
M«Be—ldkenesaeay slckordftoaiflfld 44

partof tho city. : ■ .: [nor2s:iy7
Firemen’s ixunranceIhy: Company oftheCUyofPUtibnrah;

J.K.&XOO&BEAP,Pretideot-KOBKKT PlNNET.SecfetoryWill insnre against EIRE and MARINE RISKS ofa
kinds, Officer: In Mononkahela House, Bos. 121 and 12
Water street. •,

.
_.

- dimowbb
J»K*Moorhead, W.J. Anderson!
B. C. Sawyer, R, B. Simpson,

; WmeMeJEdgar, ILB. Wilkins, "

,W. W. Balias, . ... Charles Kent, . 'i .
; O.H.Paulson, William Oolllngwood,’

-A. P. Arishutz. • •-'Joseph Kayo,
- William - ' - janß

JTS® CASH AMD BIA-
INSURANCE COMPANY, ofPenniyironltt. CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO. CHAR-

TSR PPRPETVALi '

9

• IVoulenl—Hon. AUatTSTU3 O. HETSTER.
&c»toiy-THOMAS IL WILLSON, Esq.

DIRECTORS;

GRAND CONCERT'

’ Bon. A. 0. Bolster, Samuel W. Hayr, ■William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
: William P.Fahnestock, ’ • . JohnB. Cox,

HafreyBollman, Jacob Peters,
: John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr;, ;•

. Jacob B» Baidermon, Aaron Borabancb.
‘ . . RUSSELL A OAKES; Agents, l - 1

Office, In Lalhyette Buildings,JeB - . • (entrance on Wood street.)
lnsurance Company ofiky Pittstmrgliw—H. D. KING, President; SAM-

URL L. MARSHALL, Secretory: ‘ ' •
Office: &4 Water Street, between Ifartedand Wood streets.
Insures BOLLanil CABflOßisks,on this Ohioand Missis-sippi Hirersand tributaries.
Insures against Loss or Damageby Hre; :;

'

■ ALSO—Against the Porils of the Sea,and InlandNavlga*
tlon and d^ansportatlon.

" ;nniK*OBS; r '- ;: ; • ‘
B.B.K!ng, Wm.LarimerJr.tWilliam Rognloy, SamuelM.Kler,■ SamuelBea, William Bingham,
RobcrtDonlap,jr., JohnB.Dllworth,8. Harbsugh,' - PrahCisSellers, •

•. ■ Edward Ueasleton, 'J.Schoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, Wllliam'B. Hays.

- Isaae M.Pennock. dee22
PHILADELPHIA CUEXAIHWABEHOU6E,

- .\l\ Chtsim&ikiopp6titeiJi£State Bouse. '-
JL W. &AFFOBD,

KEEPSconstantly onhand the mbstextcnslrcandlh£y variedassoTtmentorChirtalnsandCurtain Materialstobvfirohdlu. tho city, comprising la Part of the followlup
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COYERINQS—aIIstyles of—: ’ • . •' • •
.French LaceCurtains, . . Window Shades,allprices.Muslin • . 4‘ Buff Hollands,all widths,■ :
French BroeoieUea,allwidths, QiltCornices, every stylo and 'French Plushes. - price,

•«> SatinLdnes, QiHCortainPins,
«

,
Lampas, « Bands, ;

<• Satina, ••■■■■ Cords and Tassels, :
“ Damask Linens, OimpB,all prices,-u Cashlaerette, Loops,

Plain Turkey Bed, . Fringes, /
India Satin Damask, .. .. ' Picture Tasaeb and Cords, . •■ “ r Lining Silks, ...ShadeTassels and-Brasees,.Furniture Gimps, Jlopks, Kings, Brackets, Ac...Afull assortmentof tho. obovo goods constantly for sale,Wholesale orretail. ->.. . ;£raarl;ly—of.m.m- ■-

OL E BULL : ■■jCrjESPEOTFUf.LY .annoanewto 'thO'cHitona' of Till* ■"th*‘ bo . •»«>'■ CityTaGKAND cot. pjfiliT,twtvcea the -sth and'SOth of November, on which 1».hfSpg^a^Sl<iNoWSA ADIiLMA
010 * Bat K“,rt’ “/

'«.£513? Psgi? m Jne*?*J* Particulars,so© future adm-'at tha; llcket Ofllco, at Mr. 11, KLEBEIVaMat.to Store, ,
, uav22:tf

j^lle8 11«»y. Bo^ree.—This Jst»TEmnwxs*wDJLcome.off on WEDNESDAY EVEN- «
r (Thankggiripg'■ at the Jajjjv.
LAFAYETTE-ASSEMBLY. -ROOMB, —Tickets -
can bo proenred feom tha Manigera/ - . aygYafssgft
.." • ■&~-}&rP£rt3 Jounson has J»en engaged to norva no >the Sapperoa thinoccasion. v. . . norlihdtd * r

PeU Style orHate.

£tas&saggA>
L*lB o.n<3 varied assortment of HATS-and CAP3, whlch ho will sell CHEAP,for caah. iaQl3-tf

°

■ Entand!'caiwu’^v'-.'
•'

LM an« Diamond alley, would resnectfollytbclc fHendfl-ondthe public that they
are .receiving a large and' ftplendid'Stbck of Hiivi inn -CAPS.ofthAetoteW^htbey^S^^S;on M mujotoWo .terms;»» any other ’

Given»n rail, and examine oqr stock.. aeplQ
"

•—it u unu toKIEB’d ittmam u>
VfSr s*y that it has been known to completely eradicateevery vestoge of this dreadfuldisease inless tlme thnn any
other remedy, and at less east or inconvenience to thep*
tlent •v - -

v Tho thousands ofcertlScateslg thebands of-the propTfe-
;tor, manyof whichare Dost well known dtisena ofthe city
ofnttsburdi andUa immediate vldnlty,go,toshow dearlyand beyor. All doubt, that Knot's Pzt&outtw is a mediclor
ofnocor. onvalue, not onlyas« local remedy In i%zraly>
tiStShasnatisntj Deafness, lot*of Sight, but as a valuableinternal remedy, inviting the Investigating physicians, as
wellas tbefuffSring patient, to becomeacquainted with U»'merits. vV

INOTyITlN OTylTYVtt? 0F CO3iMON' °F ALLEGHENY r
Margaret Lane, by her) No. £IS MarchT~next friend, William ...r . -fldWl in piYorce* •!

!
-

. ,r...; ; a .:yhiculo :lienry Ijvne- ' = jmoiil.
And »ow, to wit, October :25ai 1863, on

_

motion of John Tr Cochran,:Enquire, Thom-us Steel, aPPoIntM CommtsfiTonerto tnke dcSwitiooac¥o,ftt Li3'o£Bce on Yourth street, in tbeXSfarof rWUrbargh, an.the third Monday of December, 1853,at tarooVlofh.K at, By4h*ConrtvT* ■-.- ; -V/
COJtMyN BLJSAauF ALLEGHENY

•
.-•»

■ noxt friend, William No. 29 Jon© -T„
&•- Neopcr, 1353. • •*:

5 -t »«* v Libel for Divorce. ‘
v Jacob Boobyer, )
• And now, to wit, October 12th,. 1643, otr

• ~t,*w .cotton of JT..Cochran, Esquire, - Thomas- ’.Steel,E^ulre,appolnteil ; romn»Monnr, to take(cflUmony ~

ImliLs casual hi» o(Hre, on Fonrth atreftL Iq th© City ofPitt*«bnrghron the tlilrd -Monday of December, A. D. iRA'Lv.
at 2 o’clock, P.-M, By the Court. r ' !

Pllt.bnrgli Trusr Company-.
rrUE trusv Oompiiny haToa 1 tbi.day declared a Dividend nrVourpercent on the'CapitalEloctbnt of the profile r.r tbo last six. monUii ipayaideon and after MOXDity. tho2BQi in»t.

-
• J|in?J D. SCIiIXV. Cashier.

< Thoeehaving -adreadof mixtures are assured thatthbmedirihels purely natural, andtobottledraslt Rows fromthebosom ortho earth.
Tht/bUotoinp certificate U copiedfrom upaperpublished aJ

Syracuse, N, tear* dot* August 2,1852: to which italso appended £Ac certificate^theedebrated D.qfSyracuse:
..rujcravlntroth eertliy.UHit Ih»robeen.so foullynr-flirted with Bcrofulafar the l&stsevenyearethat mostofthetime Ihave been unable to attend to anykiM of business.-
and much of the time unable to walk and confined to mybod; and lave b«m treated nearly all the time bythe
Phvsidanapurcountryaffords; X occasionally ,got some re-liefbut nocure, and continued to nowworse until Dr.Foot.rwxmmendod me to try the Petroleum, orRock Oil.as eyervthlngela*hadfailed. I didso withoutfaithat first,but

. thiseffect waaastonishing! itthrew the poison to the surfaceat ouee, andl at onre began to growbetter; and by usingsevenbottles Ihave gota cure worth thousands ofdollars.” •
v TiMBS. »ANCT:Mi BARKER.

This maycertifythat Thave been acquainted with EterisPetroleum, or Rock OILfor more than a year, and have re;
peatedly witnessed Its beneficialeffects la the cure of indo-lent ulcers and otherdiseasesibr which itisrecommcndod,
and can with confidencerecommend ittobe a
thy ofattention, and can softly saythat success has attend*
«d its use whereother medicine hadfailed. ‘

•••/■ D. TT. FOOT, M. D. ■For sale By alltheDrnggistsinPiitabursh.[au27:d4w.

.. FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIM ORE,

JCST BECBIVED AT
'

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
On corner of Wood and Flfth Streets.prom VATBicxs a rassn. -{seplQ -

-VJ i.w nwKsi jijsT uwtiViiu liv KXWUS3B._3IUK
man’s Visit (o Eoropo.

- City Aidsltectore, or design? far dwelling houses, atores,hotels, Ac-, Ac.; 20 plates.-' • ’ :-* • • •■. '

Godey’s Magazine for December; ’* 'r.- Graham's do . .•■■■." do
" WEALE*S SEUIEP. *

"

Treau£fl..on.tbeArt of Pointing on Glass.;Do on Steam and Locomotion. ..

v : Do .on Stoam ;‘ •
'

; : • ••:

1 • l>a - on:Civll-Engineerings ••■:•. <■.'•■■
Do f. onAgricultural do,

. Do onBlasting and Qoarrytag of Btono. •• :
Do . on Manofactnre of Bricks nod Tlltis* ;■P° on Mfcwarynnd Stone Catling. :
Do , onWclMlgglng,Borlng, Ac.Do onLimes, Cements, Mortars, A&Do ... on Foundations end Concrete Works.Do on Architecture. .
Do on Tabular and other IronBrldrca. -

Do. ,on Warming and Ventilation.Do ron Mechanics.
- Do onPerspective. ■ - ••• ••' ■Do on Dralnageapd Sewerage orTowuB,Ealiain*a.:

,

on .Construction and Repairing of JBoofr,
: Andanndry other*.iPorSalemr--'ia: ••••:■
- B. T. CL -MQHQAN. lOi Wottl at.

DENTIBXr-Omc*, Fourth street, betweenSCQ22?Market aud'Wood streets, nearly oppogjhrtho
Pittsburgh Bank. - novlTdy :

/*2s£^,jf- WX«T, U£Nl’l»T, Ho. 45- IfourUi street,Jwry afatKitJi.>4Xlffir. Office Hours—From ;btaer: A.^M.
_-

_•£ ;'_j. Vi :■•*■•' ang23:y,- ;

AT t ,AvISON*3 DOCK. 'U oiyui’a, Co MARKET street, nearFourth .

"

Thei Analysis of theBible.. Third retro]*.- - **■ .Parley's PKjaeixt for all Seasons. • ' '
Tales fmd Poems forYoutb. ; Illostr'd/ !Tip*Top,or aKoblo Aim. Elostnted. l '

Geniusand Faith. New.Bplendld.editlonof Morrirf Poom«. .

Judah's J3on. .
Alexander's Moral Science. Clark’s Works. •
ConsolationVby Dr. J. W. Alexander. r:. - ;Pastor's Legacy; byMdson. JCaßOn’rPastotalTheology. '
Primitive Church Offices, : ' • ! ?
Wholesale andretail by fnov22l J. 8. DAVISON. ;

■M4efSmT Graham’*,
the Tropics; by NiTarkarWillis. -

OldDoctor, or Stray Leaves from myJournal: being,^a
.

interestingreminiscences ofs retired

•th^lsTCl^'- Ee°oTOlont BSd“l0r; * ib ° ««•

CharlesAnehester; a Memorial,
For wlo by n. MINER A 00.,nov22.v . 32 Smithfleld:street.. •
. W-, FLOUR^
* -250 sacks D. W. Flour, 50 lbs each$

hi Miaby
2s

[00.221
J°KntKPATRIOK A HERRONa”11
t?rrel**’ CanalMill*, JSrio'■ brande .onhaodjandfuraalaby r . :•• '•'?*’ "wu"

°ot23 • KIRKPATRICK & HERBON-8.
APPLES—3SO for sale by\X-ito*22 KingpATKrpg-tHEait&ys.

MKS 3 PORK—IS bbls on hand, and for sale by •KIRKPATRICK & HBnTinVft
P“ d

60103 ChlUl“ u»> iffli'Eosp, on tami
nov22 • ' ' --- : ' 'KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS;

..
•" Handred Wflrw« p.tn«ii.i»

•'XV(«»i. or too-.Borprisioit-effects of n. A'fat¥vpa:
TOC&’S DNEQUAIiKbTEMirroBB:- "WT
; »r Li^Ocaistaiioao,S,Y., January 13. 1863.
- J/tjm, JL.A. RAnauai a Cb-iGenilcmen:■Mntthow - ;Clatki o man ofundoubted reradty, ofthe town orLisbon,Bt,Lawranco county, N. T, says that ho ho* a little gfrl!tmryrat»oia,lo whom bo goyo thfeedons of a ASHbas-V-',-(stock »V«mlfugo, lnthree aacccsalTe. hours. In the af-ternoon or the seme dayoho passed it one ttmo sv.vfv
o clock thefollowiug clgHt* she. parsed the iocredlhlA nmr. 4 !

allllT»han(lMdcmd.fifty«!TOn,tolmß.than:S»el»ohTOt»Vtime.. Ho Mid they worn perfeotly nstohlshed- at- ioch n .masfl of wormsfrom a child ofher age,»nd that ho counted
"

ithem accurately. Tory rtaratftffly; . : 'oua“a -
*

, . _ , . , . J£HHEB t'HANDAtfe pyggiihfai,SolawhoWtnloend retell bynll the prlnffpSaSgUt,ondeouutry merchants throughout the United States •
_

rrepmredandtoiabyß.A.FAHNESTOCK ACoTcoroerot Wood and Flret streets. Httuburgh.-
. nSai ’

BBILDISO LOT FOB SALE.
ALOT 2d feet front on WTLIS street, andextendlmrtack 109feot toWide alloy.- On tho tack oart 0r theLot Is a Cellar Wall, builtfbr two small Houses: ThisLotIs In a desirable location ft|r a residence! and trill bo soldlow, and .on finorable tarns. Title good, and clear fromIncumbrance. Engnlra of GEO. p. QILLMOREnorlfl - - • At Office of Morning Post.

•. ; ' . ■ . • . To Let. : . :
—

*

A TfS,^?w?L D2ICK BWHUUSO. HOBSC,on th..JX ajrnerof Washtagton Bjrcot end Cl»yalloy—suitabletotaOroceiyon thofirat floor; all lb Roodorder.Enquire of ; JOHN MAJOR,’Esq,
npT*"

... . O On Wylie street.
UhOftcKi €b done*'XTEW; PATENT AMAWAM FEN—TUs important la-JA yonyoa removesthe twogreat obstacles to the oni-yeraal uso of the Steel Pen, tLt; their rigidly, and theirrapid destruction by tho eorroslvo action of the ink. Ixindnntoly examining tho qumpen In the act ofirrlting.ltwill be seen that the action itcompound, consist, flm? ofa gentlp yielding backward action immediately aborc theniboftnepen.and, sccohd/tho actlon orspreading open ofthe points to permittheftowdf'thelnteThis-compound r steeT ! pens hithertonererhavo had—giTes tothequill itsfloxlhilitri nhd thatpewllar which is so agreeable to the han&and which seems to suit tho aetton of the mnsefos oT theflngorsryielding.asit does, to theallghtest'preasure.WiLh-

«nt cramping thehand. Theefforts ofall steel penmakershavebcen directed to the attainment of ttisessmtlal ansi"itjr offlexibility,mid they hare had recourse to on JcSnimerable Tarioty oferaeksand piercings toattain: jt; The
of experiment, that tt^iml^acSec?
this •respect been erroneous—thatno 'combination • of 1“cracks"and«pierclngß”c©iiiapredncetbedesired action*iftte ordinaryform the tiedpen ic&tcadhcrtdto. This'point being gained;they avoided the plan hitherto adopted.forjattatoing flexibmty.and gave a pocnlUrform to thejaetal, hlcb they managed to combine the :“sdMorsw

Itjroftheijuttfc Tb?
of less bat etlli of great Importance to the cod-samers ofsteel pens; Every one Isaware oftho’corroslrcaction of the Ink on the ordinary.steel pen.; Even with the
SBorthepen^^Mrioaa^d^rkak^tKftom^ho
eha»BOldpcns,atan enormojis-cost. ahncstexclnsirolvbecause ofthe antJ-ccrrosire onaUty of that metah Oeinventors haveremoved thisetD bytheir compoundm etat, -

-■ TJutePtni
for sale by W, 8. HAVEN,StufioiMV:°or*9 . Marketttredt, corner 4t getond.

Real'Eßtatoroi’gaie. ■.

Tgg. .IflT AHD WAaEaqifaE. attu.toon Wood street,Plttstmrgh, between Fifth street end Virgin alley, tx- 'WMf * Co.M*GlsSftVariboasa±M£»—K Int,ontho-sfonong!ihc!arl»er, laths'Xlihth-Warf. -lmmcdhitoly riboTe tha Holllng Min nf Miller,Chnr* *Co.,.havlßga front ofabout 170Hastentioriver.. ALSO—Ahot in Allegheny City, onBankleme.ocenr,lr.l
by Herron*Crla»elln?icitto/BittloiPMtey plc<l
-

• Termsoasy. -Asp)y to ; 'JOSEPH KNOX,not2lamSl. Attorneyat Ley, 71 Grantstreet.
ATTENTION TO PBRCHASKHsT

jams W ' Tuir julscribor his Just roiamcd
EtiaOlEB _tma *££

aKi —w.im Trill be iwoivcd »na Temaln nt ifil ■m.i:;J»OM of CLABKE A TllAWfcra this s}«fc2w
«hi<* lhoy will beromoval tohla CarriAeon JySfewfl
Tomplke, , [nOT2iat»] / ;: • JORkph-.wm»STa

A PAItM OF SOO ACEKiJ FOR BALK_KIt„„,„,strong count;,' on the HahtmineSSSSPSSfSmssSSAcrra i npTOTefl & fiti©- Orchard, Acj convenient to *
' tcll?°a Price *2OOO-- 8. tJtimußßT * SOH. 1-tOThlnl it. .

- JOSHUA RHODES A 39 Tfood *t

“A lc9h
i?l_3o WJPWw^ioatnrwanJSril sale by [myJl] WmmOrTm^

OAIBIN&T-475 toxetiialslns, no*crop:
JLV , - ;250b£» “ «« «

ai. ' ’2oo<it.a '• ' ' .«*. :•.«••• -. •..

■; ' Arrivinga&fo&xalelynov3l - JOSHUA RHODES A SO Wotri »L
A. Stow; -

• '-CO “ LDTenoafsSogsr: • 1f ' 200 hag* Brtsll «3oiReceiving torgale by
; bqtSP, WS£?l74fiHOOES4CQ,a9Woo«iit, ’

.v-'- .s.'- s;*

»
- A x \

*

T
~

<- + % -x **'
*.

. .. ' '• •• r T ,"*■ 1 f . : . i- *.

—-' ■

«9-C»l»t«doro’g Kicelilor lilqula Hair
D J'«—For imUntaneously converting any unbecoming
Color of the . Hair to a magnificent and lustrous Black
cr Brown. In a fair yeore from this, no other Ualr Byo.
than thli will bo soldVlhiira £3 Already It
the withdrawal of manyaftfttlo dyes firom thomarkOt .It)
contains all ertthe ool&tagjnlttOT
black and broinl&yro nfctaio.-'ltbrn&orb-l
od by the vessal v&j, of lfcS> Indr, onit#rou-j
lates likethe fluKlbiohjjh ths" InteHorifcbrery!
fibre, keeping ttVttgijle tStoa coneftt^?Ordinary'ayeskill the hair; this Inorbiees Its vigor. js>
thing like Ithas ever been Invented, itstands alone, the'
most wonderful amongall the aids to comeliness which sci-
entific skin has yet com potmdod. Abottle of it was for-
warded about three months ago to one ofour mosfc' dktln*

.gubshed chemists, with a request that htf irouMWkVbr the
■proprietor with hlSr opinloh ot It; the fidlowiog ii «n ••'ex-;'!
tract from Msreply: “ I hate analyzed yonrHair Xlye.. It
contains the<a>hatitaents of thenatnral pigment ©*fltiid to
which blade and brows.hair owo theircolor, and is entirely
free from anysubstance that canscorcl»,burn, or otherwise
injure the I regard it as a happy combination of
harmless Ingredients, end the colors itimports arecertainly
not distinguishable from the finest black or brown derived
from nature.” In'crery city and town whore agents have
been appointed,.the “Exeelsipr HairDye** has distinguish-
ed Jteelf. Tho process of application only occupies fire
minutes; the color is fixed on the.ihstant,'and remains ebb*
changeable; nostain or nnpleasaht odor arises from itsnse.

Sold wholesale andretail at Dr. G. H. KEYSER’B DECO
STOSEj eornerofWood at and Virgin alley. [nbv23&iw

• A 6«at Blessing to tie
Dr, M’Lane,the Inventor of the celebrated LiterPills, used
there pEUs for several years In his prflCticOj befdre hecohld
be induced to offer them to the public in such am&nner as
to make them known throughoutthoconntry. Thlfl learn-
ed physician falUbe same repugnancethat all hlgb-minded
men of science feel in entering the listsagalnstthoae un-
scrupulous empirics who obtrude their useless nostrums

. upon the public,-and rely upona system of puffing tosns-
tain them. Convinced, however, of the real yiaue of ibo
liver ■ Pills, and influenced by the plain dictates of duty,
the Doctor finally sacrificed his delicatefeelings on the altar
of public good. Bis great medicine has not disappointed
the expectations of the medical practitioner*, at whose in-
stance he was induced id forego his inclinations.;From•
every quarter do wo heartho most gratifying aecounts'of
Itswonderful curatfreeffect*—tbe East and the West, the
Northand the South,are alike laden withy tidings ofgreat
joy”from thn afflicted. Therewonderful Pills haro coic-
pletely conquered the great scourgoof America, the liver
Complaint ' _V,';.-
. Purchasers will be careful to ask fbr.. Dr. MTaks’S

celebrated Lztke Puts, and take none else* ‘There are
other Pills, purporting to bo Zivor now beforq the
public..Dr. MlLane’s Liver Pills, also his celebrated Ter*
mlfuge, can now bo had at all respectable Drag Stores in
the United States, .nd by th» sole

gBQS>
Successors to J. Kidd & Co., -

, . CO Woods treatnovlBdaw

J33F*Neuralgia.-*This formidable disease,'which
seems tobaffle the skill of physicians, yields like «ag|e to

SrAKxaa Mixman. . . -
Mr. F. Boyden, formerlyof tho Aster Honse, New York,

and late proprietor of theExchange Hotel, Richmond,
Is one of tho hundreds whohave boon cored of severe Nan-
ratals by Carter's Spanish Mixture. . .

. SiDce his cure, be boa recommended it to numbers of
others who were suffering nearly every form of-disease,
with the most wonderful success.... .

Ho says It is the most extraordinary medicine ho has over
reen used, and thebest blood purifier known.

*«* Bee advertisement inanother column. - (aovl7rd*wlnr

A9* Assignees* 2fbtlee.»»The undersigned, As-signees of EDWARD HEAZELTOK, hereby notify all per*
sons indebted to said Heazelton to call and make payment,and all persons having claims against hlro, will pleasepre-
sent them for settlement. -

The Store will be kept open to cell out the Stock of
Goodsonband about sixty days from this date, where W.If, KINCAID, one of CheAstdgoees, will to found.

REUBEN MILLER, Jr, }
GEORGE A. BERRY, Msdgnees-
WILLIAM H. KINCAID.) . ' '

Pittsburgh. Oct. 18,1853, . [oct3l:4w*j

■> r V ■ •


